MEMORANDUM

Date: April 8, 2020

To: NCRP Customers

From: Laura J. Atwell
Director of Operations

Subject: Errata for NCRP Report No. 184

The following changes should be made to NCRP Report No. 184, Medical Radiation Exposure of Patients in the United States:

- Page 25, Table 2.2, column heading, third column: heading should be “(mSv per Gy cm²)” instead of “(mSv per mGy cm²).”
- Page 139, Table 8.3, second row, third column: the collective effective dose for percutaneous intervention should be “11,457” instead of “1,145” and the total for the collective effective dose column should be “68,226” instead of “68,228.”
- Page 170, Table 10.2, last column heading should be the unit “(mSv)” instead of “(µSv).”

These changes do not affect the recommendations and conclusions of this Report.